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~t any time after theyear one thousandeightsta~fpi~w-

hundredand twenty, think properto takepos-
sessionof the said road, threepersons shalltingu~s1ih~

the tulls.
be chosenby the Governor of the common-
wealth,and threeby the presidentand mana-
gersof the said company,and three by the
judges of the supremecourt, who or any six
or more~ofthem shall proceedto examineand

estimate the value of the propertywhich the
said company have therein, and certify the
amount thereof to the Governor, who shall
cause.th~sameto be laid before the legis-
lature at theirnext session,and wheneverthe
amount,so certifiedshall be paid, the right of
the said companyto take toll on the said
road, togetherwith all their right, title, claim
~nd interest thereinshall ceaseanddetermine.

SIMON SNYDER,~Speaker
of the House of Representathies.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

PROVE D—.Marchthetwenty-fourths1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXLI V.

~‘ An ACT. to anthorise the severalCourts of
.~uarterSessions within their respectiva
counties, to lay off, alter and divide town-
ships, andfor other purposes.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly



4~°]
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby theau~

The courts of thouity of thesame,That the severalcourtsof
clatterses~
sionswithin quartersessionsof the peaceof the common-
the coranion- wealth of Pennsylvania, in their respective

~ countiesshall from and after the passingof
application this act, have authority upoa application by
~ ~ petitionto themmade,to erectnewtownsbips~
townships &c. to divide any township already erected~or to

alter the lines of any two or m,ore adjoining
townshipsso asto suit the convenienceof the
inhabitantsthereof, andthe said severalcourts
in their respectivecountiesupon application

how they arc so as aforesaidmadeto them, areherebyan-
~ andrequiredto appointthreeimpartial

men if necessaryto enqwrcinto the propriety
of granting the prayerof thepetition, anid it
shall be the duty of saidmensoappointed,or
any two of them,to makea plot or draft of
the township pr~oposedto be cIivi~ec1,.and the
~livisionline proposedto be made therein, or
of thetownshipproposedto be laid oi~or of
thelines proposedto bealteredof anytwo or
~moreadjoiningtownshipsas the casemaybe,
if the samecannotbe fully deaignatedby na-
tural linesor boundaries,all which‘they or any
two of them shall reportto thenext court of
quartersessions,togetherwith theiropinionof
the same, and at the courtafterthat to ‘which
thereport shall be so made, the court sh4l
confirm or set asidethe sameasto them shall
appearjust and reasonable.

Sec. 2. And be it further‘enacted~y the~ati-
The Jastlegal thority aforesaid, That if the last legal place

of settlementof any personor per~onsunder
not tob~af- thepoorlaws ofthis commonwealth,now is or
~~~~hercafter shallbe in anytowushi.p dividedby vir-
t~Wfl~IJ&e. tue of this act,and suchperson~orp~rsonsshati

becomechargeableafter the division thereof,
he,
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he, she or they shall be supported by that
townshipwithin theterritory ‘of which he, she
or they residedatthetime of gaining theset-
tlement.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHII.4L, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPROVED—Marchthetwenty-fburth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Go~ernor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXLV.

An ACT to enablethe Governor to incorporate
a companyfor making, an artificial road,
beginning at or near Downingstown, in the
county of Gbcstcr,to Gornwallfurnace,in the
county of Dauphin, and from thence to the
boronghof Hcsrrisburgh.

&ction 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
,House ofRe resentativesofthe

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met,and it is herebyenacted by the au-
thority of the same, That Richard Thomas,Coniniiasion-

P~1atthewStanly and James M’Connel, ~
Chestercounty; Cyrus Jacobs,Jacob Keller and,receive

and John Erb, of Lancaster county; Moses ~
Gilmore, John Elder and Gotlieb Orth, ofingstown,

Dauphin county; be, and they arc ~iereby~
appointed commissionersto do and performt~rnpikero~d~.

the several things herein after mentioned;
That is to say, they shall on pr before the

VoL~V,’ ~ 4 first


